
VITS 1-Rccelvcd them as evidence 1 1-And as such
paradcd them n its Reportît l 1Vas this flot also for
a purposo ? Let the many ivho have thereby been
abamnefufly dceleivd and induced to iew tiiose ille-
gai documents as bonafldc affidavits make answer.

IIL TUE KrcrSSITY FORt lN9T1TUTINO À CUECK AG&XNST
TUE POSSInILITY 0P COMMISSIONERS ASSUIIEU

TuEI FUNCTIONS OF COUNSEI, ON EITUEIt
e10E> uEcustAUiLY.

The Comsinrspeaking in their Report of the
testimony of two witnesscs, remark as follows --

IlThe only circumstanccs in ail that rleming and
"Wiliard saw caiculated to excite susplcion-namely,
the supposed marks on tho Presidcnt's drcss, is ic

"one upon which thcy are distinctly at issue. If this
"difféerence in their sentiments liad refèece only to
"sornctiing irrelevant or collatteral to the main
"question, it ivould bc of no moment, but it is not
"so. And while 1-oth ivitnesses tire cicar and1 posi-
"tive, they fatally differ flot only in a materiai point,1
"but in Mle 0n13/ material point of their whole lest .mony.1"

The specitl'pleading, involved in the use of the
phrase .I'spposeil marks", is rendcred flagrantly ap-
parent by the phrase Ilboth witnesses are clear and

positive", oecurring just live Uines below. Truc, it
inay be said that botli are elear and positive in relation
to the marks, yet they fittally difi'er iii tboirstatements
respeeting their existence, and hence they could only
ba "sutpposed." But bas thîs been shoivn?-Is it
possible to show it ? Fleming speaks positively-
and swears the knee was marked with dust. Wilinrd
is equally positive, and says thue coat shirt and elbow
ivere markcd. Now titis is precisely wliat the Commis-
rzioners must have viewed as strongiy corroborative
deuails, (as there is no contradiction), proving, as it
does, the perfect itidependence of their testimonies,
had they noted the relative position of the witnesses
as tbey approachcd te recess. Fleming walked in
frontof Wiiiard and would have a fult front %icw of the
party met,wle the person of Flenuingiwould naturaliy
conceal the lower portions of that viev from Willard ;
and oniy the lower, as a soraewhiit elevated embank-
ment extendod some paces from the door of the recess.1
As the parties who were met, passcd the witnesses,
the marks on the elbow aud skirts were noticcd by
Wiiiard; who, as there is good ýreason to believe,
might not have seen the marks which Fleming saiv,ý
and thon in turn the position of Willard would par-i
tiaiiy obstruct the view of Fleming, and in speaking
of those marks to each other subsequently on the
saine day, eacb would of course conclude that both
tpoke of te'e saine marks though tue location of tbom
was mentioned by neither at the ime; and after ibisl
impression had rested on the mind of each for thre
ycars, iL would be strange indoed, if the understoodi
location of the marks spoken of, ha not becomo
identified wvith the actual facts as expressed circum-
stances. This divergeçiey touching tbe paris marked
so obvionsly resultitig from tho relative position of
those who saw thein, proving as it, dots 80 satisfac-
torily the statement of both witnesses, that'they had
npyer had a mutual -rehearsal of the circuinstances
from the day on whicix they were firat witnessed, ln-
litead of being put down by the Commissioners, as it
sbouid have been, as greatly strengthening the- credi-
biiity of the witnlesses in tbeir xiumerous statemùents
80 remarkably in harmony, is tho only reason assign-
ta by thein, for givitig the whole of',their joint testi-
rVonlyto the windg. This is given simply-as a spe ci-
men of the manner in which the witnessas are treated
lqhoso testimony is adverse. Couper, Cuttell, Lang-
iu, coady, Fleming) and Wil1lata aul Bhare in the de-

rogatory refiectioxîs of the Commissioners, wbvile they
plead ivith ail the zeal of countsel against them ai
siuspiciotis, nincandid, or uintruthful. ln striking cou-
trust witb the preceding view stands the following:-

Eliza Gordon swenrs, I returned at half past
ciglit. As I returned I saw Dr. MeCaul. I was at
the~ crossing on Jarvis ani Carlton streets. lia was
ivithin a yaril of nie. lc was coming down froni
Yorkville. la about ton minutes or a quarter of am.
hour afterwards 1 saw hlm at the nursery door, going
into bis own dressing room. lie kecps bis snuff there
and 1 suppose ho went in for it. Ilc did not Icave
the bouse again that night. -lie sometimes goes to,
bcd very early. Ilis bcd room is adjacent to the
dressing room. 1 sawv huru go mbt it sbortly after-
ivards and lie did flot leave iL that night. * * lie
coula not have ioft bis bcd room tbat niglit without
me soeing iru. I slecpin the roorn with the cildren.
and keep the door open-it being summer time. 1
did not go to bcd tilt about ten o'clock. * * * *
I saw Dr. McCatul pass up and enter his dressing
room. After being Lucre a few minutes ho went
across to bis beil rootu and eiosed the door.»p

Mary Anne Ililtou, swears "labout nine, o'clock,
when 1 went up stairs to settle thc rooms, 1 went to
seule Dr. Me-Cai'ls room. le was not thera. lRe
was walking about in the parlour. * * * * 1
hoard him enter the bouse about nino. No waiked
out of the hall into tue dining room. I think: ha re-
mained fliere tilt 1 went to his bcd rooxn. After iaav-
ing the parlour lio w-cnt to bis bed room. The bed-
roomn door was shut wlien 1 went to Ieave water in
the room. That war-, 1 tbink, nearly ten. 1 amn cer-
tain of it. Whcen 1 %%ent up first, near nine o'clock4
the door was open. I did not sec nything of Eliza
Gordon, whowias in the nursery, the door of whicb.
m'as Phut. It was also siîut when 1 carried up the,
wvater. * * * * 1 know Dr. MeCaul was in hi.
room, because I beard him shut the door when 1 wae
coxning up wvith thue watcr. Re went up the front
stairs and I thc br.ck. 1 suppose hie lcft the dining.
rocin about tbe saine Lime as 1 goL to the dining rooni.
door; but I did flot sec 1dm in advance of me in the
bail. I hýive not ihe least doubt about ilat. Itwasa
thon about ten o'clock. Froni the Lime hae came in
t111 hae wenit to bcd, I heard hum walking ait the
time. * * * * From, nine o'clock, when I, heard
the Doctor's step lu the parlour, tilt 1 nt up 'witLk
the water was an hour."

Now, had these twro witnesscs agread lu ail the de-
tails of their testimony, save ln the circuinstance that
as the Dr. met and passed theui la the hall, one of
theni observed dust on the knee and the other on the
shirt and clbow of bis apparel, and that whiie they
had mentiontd those thinga to each other ln conver-
sation on the saine day, and nover afterwards, one-
remained confident that the dust spolken of was. that
on the knoe, and the other that it~ was the dust on.
the skirt and elbow; who, if we excep: the three Corn-
missioners, would ever ventura on such grounds t0
set aside the wbole0f their evidence? But markr-
Mary .Anne Milton eau swcar that the Dr. came in,
about nine o'clock,-that frum itte hail ho stepped'
into the iining room, and thinks ha remaiued ther.
while sht was up stairs settllng the rooms. Sbê-
heard hlm wa1king ail the time, aud Eliza Gordon,
swears that vithin teu or fifteen mainutes after half
past eight, *'clock, she àaw him enter bis dressing
rooma up stairs. M. M. swears that it was an hour
from the Lima tho Pr. eutercd the bouÏse titi she'ecut
up with watier for bis ioom by thb back stair, whili
ha was going up by the front stai, tÉat' ho then en-
tered lus room aù.d-' eo -heuar~dm îhut the do<>r,.
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